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CHECKS FRIENDS ENTHUSIASM 1

At Jefferson Club Dinner Air Dry
Says Hes No Candidate

Chicago Sept 181 want tIHI

WRite my positron perfectly clear I

want to Hay to you that not only
nut I not announcing a candidacy
but I am not permitting a sand
daoyIn

these words William J Bryan
ndrninistoied a check to the onthui
iastn which at the Jefferson Club
biinquot given last night in Mi
Bryans honor greoted tho speeche
advocating his nomination for tbe
third time for President

Tnei a had been warm words of pram
for Mr Bryan particularly from
Congressman Ollie M James of Ker
tncgy and Judge J P Tarvin ot
Covington Ky who had declare
unqualifiedly for Mr Bryan as tbe
Democratic nomineo for President in
1008 and from Alexander Troup ot
New Haven Conn who declare
that Bryan was the natural and legiti-
mate loader of the Democratic part
in the coming campaign-

I am not now said Mr Bryan
a candidate for any office I have

never said that I would never again
bo a candidate for office but I wan
to say now that talk of candidacy for
office does not affect me as it once did
I believe that my place in histor
will be determined not by what thl
people pro able to do for me but by

what I am able to do for the people
I think it is now too soon to choose ia
candidate for President to make th-

race throe years from now j it is toe
arly tc pledge ourselves to any one
man 1 trust that before the time
cornea to name a man for the next
presidential race light may be throws
upon our partys pathway that a
man may be chosen who will bo able
to do for tho party more than I have
yet been able to do

Covers wore laid for 300 guests ant
among those present were Congress
man H T Rainey of Illinois Con-

gressman Ollie M James of Ken-

tucky Mayor Edward F Dunne ot
Chicago Judge James P Tarvin of
Covington Ky Samuel Alschuler
of Aurora Ill E L Masters presi
dent or the Jefferson Cult Clarence

S Darrow and other Chicagoans

A Cold Settled in His Kidneys

A J Jennosse 01201 Butler St
Chicago writes I am a switchman
and am out in all kinds of weather I

took a cold whicn settled lin my kid
floss and I was in bad shape I tried
several advoitisod remedies with m

benefit until I was recommended tt-

try Foleyu Kidney Cure Two third
ot a bottle cnred me Sold by A R
J ishor

Boy Starving

feado County Messenger
Sheriff Baskett and Hewitt Mc

Anhllo aro feeding several head of
nmles on H C Woodsons farm near
town and Sunday they went out tc
see how they wore getting along and
on their return they brought terrible
news It seems that Soda Brown
who is Mr Woodsons overseer had
a boy to climb a corn stalK to see

how the corn was getting along and
now the stalk is growing laster that
the boy can climb down and he is out
of sight Three neighbors have under ¬

taken to chop the stalk down with
axes and save the boy from starvation
but it g ows so fast they cant hit
twice in tho same place Mr Mc

Anliffe says the boy is living on noth ¬

ing but taw corn and has already
thrown down ever five bushels of cobs
Quite a number went out Monday
to ascertain tne facts in the ease

SWINE RAISING SIXTY YEARS AGO
Copied from tho PoultryTrlbutfe and published by request

A writer in National Farmer quotes
some interesting extracts from 3grli
cultural reports of 1854 which give
the younger generation an excellent
idea of the great improvement in

t this industry in the last halfcentury
We quote as follows

Recently we have looked over a

little of the correspondence in an agri ¬

cultural report made fifty years ago
Several farmers write very interest-
Ing

¬

letters about the hog business An
Alabama correspondent of 1854 says
Very few imported swine have found

their way here Nor is it necessary
as varieties can he multiplied ad in
tinitum from the same stock by select
tion and treatment He adds that
some of their hogs reach maturity at
18 to 24 months while others require
30 to 30 months The average value
when killed is 10 to 12 per head
from which we inter that the weights
were not aeavy

A MoHenry county 111 farmer
says that hogs are raised thereIin
great quantities ot almost every
breed from the longnosed Hoosier or
Prairie rooter to the smallboned
Middlesex All these breeds are now

extinct in Illinois we believe
Another Illinois farmer was some ¬

thing of a pessimist so far as the bog
business in concerned as then carried
on He said

I Must farmers consider hogs the
most indispensable part of their stock
Some few gain largely by raising
them but I sincerely believe if all the
accounts were carefully balanced the

facts would show a heavy annual
loss to the producer Our farmers are
not yet properly fixed for the profita-

ble

¬

raising or nogs Too much corn

is fed to them and when they are at
last brought into market generaly
at two years old their heads have
been twice cut off bv corn cobs The
fall of the year when acorns and
other nuts ripen is the only time
that they will thrive without being
fed well on the most costly of our
crops corn Some few experiments
have proved that the most profitable
food the farmer can provide for swine

in this climate at any age is clover
tho raising of which may be said to
be but just in its infancy Of breeds
of swine we have a great variety
from the genuine Landpike up to
the best I Berkshire Experience has
amply established the fact that cios
sing is deoidedlv advantageous Many
of our hogs do not mature at a less
uge thin two years These are mostly
a largeboned largoframed animal
Others again mature at a year old
and are generally diminutive in size
but small eaters and take on fat fast

RussoJapanese Protocol

London Sept 13The Japanese
legation this evening gave out tho text
of the RussoJapanese armistice pro ¬

tocol It follows

First Ascertain distance as to
what zone of demarcation ahull be
fixed between the fronts of the armies
of the two powers in Manchuria as
well as in the region of Tumen river

KoreaSecondThe
naval force of rue

of the belligerents snail not boinbara
the territory belonging to or occupied
by the othe-

rThln1Maritime captures shall
not be suspended by the armistice

Fourth During the term of tho
armistice ne w reinforcements shall
not be dispatched to the theatre of

warFifthCommanders of the armies
and fleets of tbe two powers shall
determine in common accord the con-

ditions
¬

of the armistice in conformity
with the provisions enumerated

Sixth The two governments shall

The crossing of such with the larg
is always attended with decided ben
efit The cost of raising hogs will of
course much depend upon the Kind

Some cost not over 3 others doubli
that sum For the last two yean
the producer realized from 4 to I0

cents per pound for pork This yea
the probabilities are acianst so high

a figure
Maine seems to be away ahead of

Illinois in the improvement in Its
hugs in the fifties One correspondent t
said

II We have excellent breeds of hoge
but much crossed Pork is mostly
made from oats and peas ground to-

gether and mixed with boiled potatoes
None packed for market Average
price 8 cents a pound Average weight
at 18 months old 400 pounds

A Wayne county N Y corres ¬

pondent reports that the Suffolk breed

is taking the lead there
IA Harrison county O farmer

says
II The Berkshire and Iriuh Gra ¬

zier arty the best breed of hogs raised
among us With good feed and care
they will weigh from 300 to 400 pounds
each at 18 months old Price of pork
here varies from 4 to fO per hun
dred The former price will hardly pay
for raising

In Center county Pa the Berk-

shire
¬

and Chester county Whites are
reported as the best breeds and tho
correspondents say that hograising
might be a profitable business there
if these could he kept without be ¬

coming mixed with other swine of
interior quality-

A Washington N Y correspon ¬

dent says
Although it may not generally

be known I will state the propensity
that swine have tn eat the droppings
of our dometiso fowls When the hab ¬

it has once been contracted tho hog

loses his appetite for food no matter
what its quality and if he has an
opportunity he seess it unremittingly
The effects are equal to that of opium
eating on the human speciesthe ani ¬

mal becoming meager dejected and
If in his power he constantly attends
the fowls seemingly only with the
intent of gratifying the morbid ap ¬

petite thus acquired I know ot no
remedy except to shut them off from
Indulging in tho fatal habit

4 II would here incidentally remark
that the swine which have access to
the dung of near cattle which feed
on corn most industriously follow
them and contract this siccly habit
but not to the degree mentioned above
Swine also which bed upon ferment ¬

ing stable manure become much more
susceptible to cold1

order their commanders immediately
after the signature ot the treaty ol
peace to put the protocol in execution

The protocol is signed by Witte
Rosen Komnra and Tnkahira

Arc You Engaged

EngHged people should remember
tbat after marriage many quarrels
can bo avoided by keeping their
digestion in good condition with
Eectnc Bitters S A Brown of Ben

nettsville S L saysII For years
my wits suffered intensely trom dys ¬

pepsin complicated with a torpid liv ¬

er until she lost her strength and
vigor and became a mere wreck of
her former self Then she tried Elec ¬

tric Bitters whlon helped her at once
and finally made here entirely well
Sne is now strong and healthy
Short d Haynes druargistH selh and
guarantee them at GOo a bottle

Plans MileAMinute Airship
Roy Knabensnue 01 Toledo who

r has had more success as an aeronaut
perhaps than any man in the country

ilAnnual Fall Exposition
OF THE FASHIONABLEt

JKaufhian Garment
For Men and Young Men

CC To those discriminating economical Men and Young Men who want to be stylishly
attired at a moderate cost we extend a cordial invitation to view our Fall displayof
nobby KAUFMAN Suits and Overcoats

O We are showing every popular fabric pattern and fashion in all the exclusive effects
and designs

C Our assortment is so complete and choice that we can accurately fit men ofevery
size and proportion in their most becomingstyle

fl We heartily recommend these servicable garments and beg to advise those of our
patrons who have confidence in our judgment tjiat they cannot get better tailoredmod¬

erate priced clothing
G We trust to have the pleasure of personally explaining and showing in detail the
manymerits of these garments to those who desire individuality and character in their
clothingand who appreciate the opportunity of buying fine Suits and Overcoats at a
nominal price

F FRAIZE
Outfitters for Men Women and Children

began his career in aerial navigation
throe years ago when In compa
with his brother ho made a balloon
ascension from the Toledo fair-

grounds After an elevation of 10UO

feet had been reached the balloon rau
away and thn boys spent tho mgnt
in a wild tumble through clouds and-

over tree tops They were able to
cast their anchor the next inornu
and land in ah orchard somewhat
bruised but safe

Of his experience he said Dirig
ibility of the airship I have nlreat
secured but the problem at present
is to secure an engine that at no
time will lose its action I had it to
stop on me once while at a great
altitude hut fortunately it Immedi-
ately started up again

II Aerial navigation is no longer a
matter of chance I see no reason
why in the end a ship can not Itbe
constructed that will travel a mile
a minute although twenty miles an
hour is a good rate cf speed at pres-

ent
Within two or three years I hope

to be able to leave Chicago and sail to
Toledo or Buffalo with ease and witl
ont a stop

Miss Roberta McGavockMarrie
Miss Roberta McOavock daughter

of Mr and Mrs Robt H MoQavoo
who reside near town was married
Sunday to Mr Perry Norvall iat
Louisiana Mo where Miss MuGavo
held a position for several months s s

cashier in a largo department story
Miss McUavock Is a most deservin
young lady and has many friends iin
Breckenridgo and Hancock countie
Onlta few months ago she went tto

LouisianaMr
home isnt Nashville

Tenn He is a promising young rail-

way engineer
Mrs Norvall will arrive hero iin

November for a visit to her parents lhut
Mr Norvall will net come until next
spring They will reside at Kansas
City

Dr Josiah Hale Dead
Owensboro Ky Sept 14Dr

Joisah Hale the oldest practitione
in this section of the btate died this
afternoon ot general debility Htj

was for a DC tuber of years one of the
leading physicians in Western Ken

tuckv nut retired from active prac
tico about ten years ago He had de-

grees from several ot the most pr mi
nont medical schools in America Bnd

EnglandDr
was seventysix years old

He was born near Fordsville Ohi
county and began the practice of his
profession there He is survived by

his widow and one daughter Mrs J
Allen Dean of Owensboro ana a
sister Mrs Mattie Gray of Fordaville

It you ever took DeWitts Little Earl
Risers for biliousness or constipation
you Know what pill pleasure is These
famous little pills cleanse the live
and rid the system of all bile without
producing unpleasant effects Sold b-

All Druggists

OUR MAGAZINE SECTION

The Special Features Original Am

Instructive flatter

The especial attention of our reader
is called to our magazine section iia
feature of the News which was In-

augurated a few weeks agoIt contain
original and instructive matte
and is not made up of newspaper clipp
ings The special articles mo by writer
of known reputation and the profns
illustrations with the matter itsel
mare it equal to the best magazine
section published with the leading
Sunday daily newspapers The feature
articles this week are as follows

MODERN CLIFF DWELLERS The
sky scrapers of big cities taking place
of

homesOPEN

DOOR IN CHINA Policy It
assured as result of Russian Japanesi

warLITERARY WORKS OF JOHJ
HAY To be pnnlisned by his daught
91

THE PARCELS POST Movement
to secure enactment of such law

BOW THE WORLD TRAVELS FOR
PLEASURE Great improvement In
construction since early days of the
rolocipedo and bicycle Millions of
dollars expended annually upon var-
ious kinds of pleasure machines

THE WORLDS ANARCHISTS
England a dumping ground tor the
advocates of assassination

NATIVES OF SAMOA American
clothes cause consumption and otnei
diseases

A TALE OF LOUISIANA A
thrilling short story by D Erf Mail
IIi

wWORK OF THE UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Article by Guy Elliott Mitchell on

Macaroni or Durum Wheats
TRIED PLAYING HOBO Experi-

menter found that tho real hobo has
soured the souls of humanity

Farascon in Morning Stars Place
The Morning Star has gone on the

ways at Madison for repairs and the
rarascon which has been repaired at
Sew Albany and has just gotten oil
hodocks took her place in the Evans-

ville and Louisville trade last weeK

Tumors ConqueredIt
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydia E PinhhamsI
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs Fox
and Miss Adams

Fannie Fox tilGl U I
i

t

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of womans dread
enemy Tumor

Socalled wandering pains may
come from its early stages or the pres ¬

ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive menstruation accompanied
by unusual pain extending from the
ovaries down the groin and thighs

If you have mysterious pains if there
are indications of inflammation ulcera
tion or displacement dont wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion

¬

secure Lydia E Pinkhams Vege ¬

table Compound right away and begin
its use and write Mrs Pinkham of
Lynn Mass for advice

Read these strong letters from grate ¬

ful women who have been cured
Dear Mrs Plnkham First TAtter

In looking over your book I ccc that your
mcdlcinu cures Tumor of tho Uterus I have
been to a doctor and ho tells ino I have a tu ¬

mor I will bo more than grateful if you
can help me as I do so dread an operation

Fannie D Fox 7 Chestnut StBrndfordPa
Dear Mrs Plnkham Second Letter-

I take tho liberty to congratulate you on
the success I have had with your wonderful
medicineEighteen months ago my monthlies
stopped Shortly after I felt so badlyl sub-

mitted
¬

to a thorough examination by a phy¬

sician and was told that I had a tumor on
the uterus and would have to undergo an
operation

I soon after read one of your advertise-
ments and decided to give Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound a trial After
inking five bottles as directed the tumor is
entirely gone I have again been examined
Lydia E PiHkhass Vegetable Compound

Teachers to go to Chautauqua

The teachers or the county institutes
in this part ot the State are announc ¬

ing their intention of holding their
annual meeting next year at the Seven
Hills Chautauqua at Owensboro in
August The teachers of Daviess county
have already voted overwhelmingly
to join the Daviess county institute
at the Chautauqua and it is expected
that the teachers of Breckenridge
county will attend and go prepared to
compete in the commencement contest
of county graduates

Subscribe for the News

the physician and he says I have no afgntb1

bl a tumor now It has also brought ml 1t
monthlies around once more and I art D
entirely well I shall never be without tfboV 1

tie of Lydia Plnkhams Vegetable Compou
in the houseFann1e D Fox Bradford Pa <

Another Case of Tumor Curedcby Lydia E Plnkhanis VegetaA
ble Compound-
Dear

tt

About
Mrs Pinkhamithree years ago I had rbin my stomach with cramps and raging t1

headaches The doctor prescribed for me
but finding that I did not get any better beoexamined me and to my surprise declared E
I had a tumor in the uterus

I felt sure that it meant my death warrantOt
and was very disheartened I spent hundreds SI
of dollars in doctoring but tho tumor kept
growing till the doctor said that nothing but
an operation would save me Fortunately I o
corresponded with my aunt in the New Engofand States who advised mo to try Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound before sub ¬ m

operation and I at once startedOttakinggreat relief that my general health began totothaton taking the Compound and in ten months
It had entirely disappeared without an open E
atlon and using no medicine but Lydia E
Plnkhams Vegetable Compound and wordsr be

tall tb express how grateful I aID for the good la
It has done meMist Luella Adams COlon
nade Hotel Seattle WashtSuch unquestionable testimony G
proves the value of Lydia E Pinkhams JI
Vegetable Compound and should giveCc
confidence and hope to every sickwomanseMrs Pinkham invites all ailing m
women to write to her at Lynn Mas
for advice It

III ft Womans Remedy TH WtMan1III4ot
ti

Secret of Rockefellers Successtr t
John D Rockefeller submitted tonan interview at Cleveland Timeii

altos and adjusts almost everything
he saidlilt takes infinite pati nce1Jo
and courage to compel men to haveSe
confidence in you I believe I havebe
both oC these qualities and I alsoatbelieve they are the secrets of myat
success

OASTOElXPai
Bees theTlae Kind You Mara Always Bwtfil
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THE EQUITABLE tbLIFE
fitI

J

First In Its Aid To Beneficiariesbrec
The Equitable pays its policies more promptly than anyho
other company usually within twentyfour hours Fo

par

DEATH CLAIMS PAID IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA N

In 1900 96 per cent within onedayF1

In 1901 96 per cent within one day
In 1902 98 per cent within one day
In 1903 95 per cent within one day
In 1904 96 per cent within one day

July 1905 98 per cent within one day T
CLAIMS PAID 213 997365sou
PAID WITHIN ONE DAYM209 985565
THERE WERE ONLY FOUR CLAIMS THAT

IIVhereII
II

mitting complete papers dr
First In Its Payments To Living Policy HolderskJd

For many years the Equitable has awacc1thanDIVIDENDS PAIDthecanInIn 1901 374252000 blad1

In 1902 447792400
11-

It568229600ingIn 1903 11

In 1904 600190300 0p
0

FIRST IN FINANCIAL STRENGTHtimei
Assets 41395302100reallLiabilities 33815875200 derfibySRatio1 have

U1 Is

HENRY JJeImiI 1 I Manager for Kentucky fdelr
Equitable Building Louisville KySle

readll

For full particulars as to new policies see R T POLK our repre-

sentative
¬ t1

at CLOVERPORT our local representative anywhere g t

1


